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Jillb ECENNA
VOL. 10.

KENNA,

Soilce far roiilicaiion.

U. p.
DepartmsTit of the Interior, U. S. Land
lOid.
omco. at RonnreH, N. M.. July s, Iflie.
To Bob Ike Newton of Roswell, New Mex
Notice is hereby given that FXIwnrd N. V
Ico, Contesleu:
Ward, of Rt. 3. Box SI. Klida, N. M.. who od
.You are hereby notified that Emmett A.
Mnreh 3. 19, made HD. E. Serial No.
for lot. I
on Moh. 30. 1914, Merry, who gives Roswell. New Mexico, as
mad. A dd'l HE.. Serial No. oZfuv.fnrNUswu-his post office address, did on June SO, loin.
KMSHX. Beotlon 31, Township 8 S Niinna 31 file In this office his duly
corroborated nppll
r.,. .n. M. F, Meridian, lias filed Dotlce of Irt1
catkiti to contest and secure the cnnceiliitloh
tbnljtjh lo tifrUf ,tHtt
r
proof tb es of your homestead Cntr Serial Ha.
hblish claim lo the land ahore
h! mnde Sepiemler lo, lili,
N!"SW'f; HWU'
fore Dm C. Savage. U. S. Commissioner. In
ana tin hmsh, Seo. S.Twp. 0
nni.e
ms oinco ut Kenna, N. M on Auir. 8. 1916.
E.. N. M. P. Merldan, and as irrounds for his
Claimant names
witnnaono- contest he alleges that suld entrymnn never
Thomas P. Neely, John A. Uoirem, these of made settlement upon snid
homestead entry
.enn. N M., Will H. Cooper. John If. Tay nor established
his residence thereon, and nev- lor, these of Rt. 3, Elidn, N..M.
ei improved and cultivated the same, but wholly abnndoncd said tract,
Emmett Patton, Roister.
A. Juiy
4
You are, therefore, further notified thnt
I
the said allegations will he taken by this
office as havlnir been confessed by you, and
DKPARTMKNT OF TUB INTERIOR.
United States Land Office, Port Pnmncr, your snid entry will be canceled thereunder
without
fllrtlidr rlttlit to be henrd thereRe Mclco; May tfl. 1018.
ftdt'bj! IS hiireby riven t tint iltc4 Stjite of in, eltht-- r before tliiS office oi- citl ofipeffl, If
yoii trill id rile In thi office tvlth'h twerifv
J?ew Mexlc. jiy ;flrlue
th'j;, Rctg p'f
Bpprpved,J,une Si, ltW.,inl,June SO. l'Jin, dnf5 pfifer tfle FOt'RTil ptibllcatton of this
and aets supplementary and amendatory there- notice, aj, shown bi.Iflt, yoUr rinlwe'f-- Under
to, has filed In this omee selection list for the oath, specifically meeting and rvoticjjntf t(j
follon lnic described binds:
these alleirations of contest, or if you fall
within that time to file in this office due
List 734. serlnl No. 014049.
EHNK! Sec. K. SW)4 See. 3S.T.4 8.. R. t9 proof that you have served a copy of your
li. HKH sec. 17. T. 4 8., R. 30 E.. N, M. P. M.. answer on the said contestant either In
person or by registered mail. If this service
containing 400 acres.
Is rosda by the delivery of a copy of your
List 7323, serial No. 014O49.
Lots l, . Sec. 5, NW!4 Seo. 10, T. 5 S R. 29 answer to the contestant In person, proof
of such service mum be either the said
K., N. M. P. M., containing S 10.88 acres.
contestant's written ncknowlediiment of Ills
Protests or contests auainsl any or all of receipt of the copy, showing the date of
such selections may be tiled In this office dur- Its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
ing the period of publication, or nt any time whom the delivery was
made stating when
before llhttl Hpprovnl ntld certiti' and where thS copV- - was delivered: if muds
tWaftur
bUtiiiii,
b'j.
...
ret'lstired mail, prtltff of Hitch sertidfc
A. J. Evans, Register.
must consist of the' nfllrtstit of thf person
J J SI .
by whom the copy was mniled stating whe'ri
and the post office to which it was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accompanied by
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the name
Notice tuw Publlentlos.
post office to which you desire future
Non Coal
010371 of the
Department or the Interior, U. 8. notices to be sent to you.
Kmmett Patton. Register.
Land Omce at Port Sumner, N. M., June 10,
Date of first publics lion
June 30, loifl
MID,
" srj(.dnfl
"
jiilyf, loig
Notice U hereby given that Gertrude E.
" third
" .
JlilyH,ioiB
White. formeriV bcrtriilio Erl'ehcue; of Kfcnna,
"
"rdm-tJttly 31f lUt
J). M.. who on larcH i. it3. made hdmejlendi
No.OIOSTT. forSM. Seo. 19. Tv,p. 5 S HanKe
80 E N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
Police for rubllcntion.
''
tenllon to make final three yenr
to es.
labllsh claim to the land above described
ISOLATED TRACT
berore Dan C. SavaKe. U. S. Commissioner, in
PUBLIC LAND SALE
his office, at Kenna. N. M., on the lath dsyof
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
August. 191J.
oiiiop at rort Sumner, New Mexico, June 10.
Claimant names
d

ihr-yen-

fr

1

.

-

fob-jfies- s

,

-

Santa Fe Insurance Plan,
a. s; Hove)
Eveiy pniploy of the Santa
Fe Railway in the' service foi
two years or more has after
July 1st this year the advantage of life incurunce without
cost, The beuoflt goes directly
to thrt fiimlly of tlio emp'oye.
The lowest aniouttt tn be vu It
$250.00 undthe high st 3,00Cf.
It is figured on the rate of pay
of the employe and the number
of years in the service of the
Uomnany. The longer the ser.
vice, the greater the benefit.
The plan is not philanthropic.
The purpope of the company is
to give its men safe insurance in
exchange for faithful service
and ability to stay on the job. as
the employe a: a rule becomes
nioro valuable a3 lie becomes
older in service. This matter
has been under consideration
for nearly two years. It will be
fully tried out for two years.
when no doubt it may be siill
further improved upon.
(&Y

13--

'

'.

f

'

at witnesses:

1916.

t'nrl H. Priewe, Oaorue T. LUtlelU-id- i
NOTICE Is hereby eWen thtit. as
Charlie H. Wear, Wilher T. Lardle, all ef the Commissioner of the dtfnertu Landdirected
Ifilce,
Kenna. N. M.
under pcovlslonsof sec 8453. It. 8.. pursuant
"
A i J. Evans. Register.
to tile application of Oeortfe
. l.iulefli'ldi
KoLhK, N. M.; Sdrlal NO.
we will offer
at public sate, to the highest bidder, Hit at not
less than $1.50 per acre, ht 1 o'clock P. M., on
the n day of August, next, lit this office, the
Sotlce for Publication.
following trrtct of land: NW'XNKX Keo. 10,
?!OtlCotll
'
01087 T. 4 S.i , 30 13 , N. Si. P'. Si.
010980
The sale will not be kept open, bitt will be
Department of the Interior, U. 8. declared closed when lh"se present at the
Land Office at Port Sumner, New Mexico. hour named have ceased bidding. The person
June 7. 1918.
making the highest hid will be required to imNotice Is hereby itlven that Oscar Parker, mediately pay to the Receiver the amount
of Kenna. N. M who on 'July 13, 1018. made thereof.
Homestead No. 010btf7. for W'HSEX. EHSWK.
Any pdison claiming adversely the above- SWX8E54" Seen SEXSEJf Seo. 30, and on described land arc
lsed lo lllc tbelr clulms.
1014,
8,
Peb.
made Addl. lid. KrttrV. No. or objections, on or before' the time
OIMmo, for WSEXi SWtlbti 30. Township 5 S.,
for sale.
Hanife30E N. M. P. Meridian, liaallled notice
Rliymtindo
Receiver.
of intention o make final three year Proof June
to establish claim to the land above describJfotlce for ruliUcation.
C. Havana. IT. s. CottimibiirtriKied before
(tliillT
lh his dftice at kenna. X.. M od the ioth day
August. 1018.
ISOLATED TrlACT

Big Cattle Raiser Sells

Out.
A deal involving more than
$500,000 was concluded at Silver
City, N.' M., when Harry A.
Martin, one of the largest-- , iudi
vidual cut tltf reisers in , the
Southwest, disposed of I. is ranch
holdings and cattle to Jehu G.
Means, Sam F. Means and Jos-

eph M. Evans, all of Valentine,
n h a n d e Week y .
Te x a s .

li

1

I

c
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In

" Claimant

-

names as witnesses:

Robert E. Pletcber. Frank Clood. Georue T
LlttleHeld. Chsrles M. Barber, all of Kenna!
. M.

A;

J. Evans, rurlsler,

PUBLIC LAND SALE Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Port Sumner. New Mexico, June la,
me.

NOTICEis hereby given that, as dlreoled by
the Commissioner of the General Land office,
under provisional Seo Z453, R. 8., pmnuant
to the application of Samuel Jones, Mlidn, N.
M.. Serial No. 018197, We Will
ftlfr at Public
Notice for Publication.
sule, to the higheit biddor, but at not le-- than
per
30
acre,
021796
at o'clock P. M, on the 11
ll
Department of the Interior, U. 8. day of August next, at this office, the following tract of ill ndt SHSVVH'fec. 27, T. 5 S.
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M..
li. .11 R., N, M. P. M.
July 7, 1918.
The sale will not be kept open, but will be
Notice la hereby Riven that Charles E. Old, declared closed when those present at the
of Acme, N. M., who. on May 16, loll, made ho'ir named have cca-e- d bidding. l'hi
1ID, E. Serial No. 044708 (but amendod by "C" making Ihe highest bid will
be miulred to imS. 15 -- 15) to SW!SEK, Seo.
lQ(j NENVVW, mediately pay
to the Receiver the amount
WKNE!. See. 33. T 6 S Ranife S E., N. M thereof.
P. Meridian, has Bled notice of Ihtention to
Any persons claiming adversely tlieabov der
mak
final
Proof, to establish scribed land are advised to tile their claims,
claim to the land above described, before or objections, on or before the time doignut-eRegister or Receiver. V. a. Land OlBce, at
for nale,
Hosarall, N. M., on Aua. 16. 1018.
Raymilndo Harrison. Receiver.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Illy J8.
June
Oscar D. White. Kdwln M. TJlshoefler. thee
of Aeme. N. M.. Riley Stlnson. ol tlklus N.
M.,
Rotcoe T. Oraves, of Roswai:, N. M.
Emmett Patton. Ketfistcr.
July 14, Aiik, 11.
J7-A-

s

l

NOTICE

At the present I urn having
such a local demand for etrictly
COWS FOR SALE
fresh ggs, that I will pay 17ic
I have between GO and Co head per dozen till further notice.
XV. B. Jones & Co.
of coyh with calves, from 2 to C
.
years old, at, my ranch northwest of Kenna: Prices right.
Address me for further informa-ion- ,
Mr. John II. Long of Ingram
at Kenna, N. M.
was in town Monday on land
-

O. T. Littlefield.

business..

F0n FtDMCATiOX

Not! Cbfli

01'S50

Department of tfie Ihterloh tT. S. Lend
Office at FWl Suumor, N. M., rf'ind i, 1916.

Notice U hereby if Wen that Ota It. Miliar".-oJiKKon, N. M., Who on Peb. 12, 1")!;). made
homestead; NO. ('105W. for SEl. Sec. 2 and

NK!i. See. 33 Tonlilp3S.. Iia'nue 33 K N.
M. P. Meridian, has llled notlc' Of Imention

to make Pinal three year proof, to establish
claim to the laud above described, before O.

JULY 14, 1916.

ikt

mm

li

r'

Injured in a Runaway.

The

many friends and acquaintances of Robfc. L. Scott,
'who homestoaded and lived for
a tiHni'jer of years 5 miles south
of Kenna, will bg very sorry to
know the painful and unfortunate accident which is related
in the clipping below from the
Panhandle Weekly.' Mr. Scott
came to thid country in. 1907,
and after making proof on his
homestead here, moved to Vega,
Texas, about, two years ago.
We hope and triwt that the operation may ba successful and
that he will fooii be out again.
'."Robert Scott of Vega, was
brought to Amarillo last week
iifter bavins been injured in a
runaway. Mr. Scott was breaking a colt which became unmanageable and ran Jaway. Mr
Scott, who had his small eon
vii,h hinl jumped out on rough
gibun
causing such a bad
fracture that it was necessary
-

I

to

Toombs, C S. Commissioner, in his office,
at Nobe, N. M.. on the 19th day of Autruat.

amputate the leg."

1910.

Claiftifint Damea as witnesses:"
Ployd Wlls.)n; 01 Jinlsolii N. 'Mi
John W. Wilmore. of Jildairi. ft. M,
Philip V. Hendrl'ikson. of Elida. N. M.
A A rou n. Self, of Klida. t(. M.
A. J. Kv.ius. ISoyister,
July ii A: II

Poor Showing Made
tly Chaves Teachers

Oi'li'X)

Department

of the Interior, U. S.
Land Olllce at Roswell, N. M.. July 7, 1910.
Notice Is hereby Klven that Edwin M.
UlslioRlfer, of Acme, X. M., who on March
1'Ht, mnde HO, M Serial, No. MiMO, for SI0"i
NEVl HS'ABKH. Hub, S'l; and S'i.WVk, Kef,
33. Tp, S..Hiint-28 R , N. S. M, P. Meridian,
has Hied ridtlce of Intention to make dual
lit year prdof. to establish claim lo the hind
above described, before Register or liecelvei',
IT, S. Land Omee, at Roswell,
M., on A lit'.
16. ltie.
Claittiaut mimes as wltnoRr.ear
Oscar D. While. C'hiirle li. Old, these of
Acme. K. M., Hlley Stlnson. ofKlkins, U. M.
Rjsco T. Oraves. Of lioswell, N. M.
Kmmett t'atton. Rct'l.-iieJuly
Uf 11
S'- -

e

,.

11--

Notice for rnlillciitloii.
ojoko

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Lund Office at Itoswell, N. M... Juno 21, 1916.
Nolice is hereby ulven Ihst Juoob P. Wss-mer- ,
of New Hi'po, N. M., who, on Oct SH.
l''l"i, made AiHl'lllK. Seriul No. 03010, for Lots
1, 3 li, . Section 1, Tivp. 6 8., It. ii V,., N. M.
P. Meridian, lifts filed notice of intention to
Hlilish
proof to
make final thiee-yeiuclaim to the bind above described, before O.
U. S Commissioner. In bis office, at
New'lltipe. N. M., on Aug. 13. l'MB.
Clalmaut naniQf as witnesses:
Janies W. Armstrong, tieoiije H. Ne combe,
Jake A.Toombs, lxaao M. Toombs, all of

Jud-son- ,

N. M.
July 7 A 4

EMMETT

PATTON.
Ktaister.

The recent hot weather down
Chavt-county may be
for the rather poor
showing made by the teachers
at the examinations taken following the institute. It is now
estimated not more t han 00 per
anl of the Chaves teachers passed the examinations,
The papers of Chaves county have
been grade.-- and this estimate
of 00 per cent was made today.
It means that four out of ten
to institeachers will have to
tute again and try to pass a better exam.
Chaves county is the first of
the 20 counties in tho state to
b
completed. The reading
board is at work on tho papers
of the other counties, and it will
require several weeks to read
.
Hantu Fc New Mexican
in

NOTICE FOR riTDLI CATION.

22.

NO.

to its pretty owner, after he had been
introduced to her by Mr. Jenkins him9?c
self, he realized for the first time th
breach that lay between them. What
must be her contempt for him? Th
When Tim saw her, sweeping grace- fact that bo was no longer office boy,
fully through the offices, her golden that he had obtained rapid promotion
hair falling lightly over her sturdy and had even been taken out to lunck
young shoulders, he forgot all about at the Club by the "boss" seemed to
the little stenographer. The girl was make no difference. Then came the
Madge Jenkins, daughter of Mr. Dud- day when Mr. Jenkins asked him
dinner with him at his home.
ley Jenkins, senior partner of Jenkins
As they were taking the elevator It
& Rarr.
vas skin to a blow to have Mr. JenThe girl had gone straight to her
off!le
and ft few minutes later kins say: "My daughter will be dis.
was seeii stifij DM ogain at her fa- appointed not to be at home. But It
ther's side apparently' tn hve lunch is tne nigtit or soma sort oi acnoob
i
with him at his downtown clulf,
ftlvlty."
Then came a time when Jenkins and
Somohow the air was fresher and
the day was brighter to Tim Austin Bart" tarted company, and for busibocause of that visit of Madge Jenkins. ness reasons Tint was retained by Barr
She was Just in her teens at the time Instead of Jenkins. AW that happened
and Tim, at sixteen, was beglunlng before Tim was two and twenty.
his career.
Now, with anyone but Tim It might
Once It was two years later and have been simply a passing memory
by" his tima Tim had come to regard
that little experience with the
Madge. But to Tim it was
the girl as1 his presiding divinity
Madge had brought bf?f floij to the much more than that. It was even
enough to account for the faet that he
dfllce with her.
"Would you bo so good could you fifcver took more than a very passing,
just liolu hf In loash' tflt I come out?" Interest fa the girls he met. At twenty-or' stives, when the Blgn over his
Then, after he ii'di twriied the dog six
6Hlce door read "Barr & Austin," be '
had! earned for himself the reputation
of !ifc!i8f tmmnue so far as pretty girls-wer:

to.

80-- J

Fresh Eggs Wanted

1

RECORD.

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

1SOTICF, OF CONTEST,
Department t)f tUo Ihtl-lor- ,
Land Office at Roswell. N. M. June Sfl,

7

!

th-iin-

Very dry farming poems to be
the order of the day.
Another shower fell on the
Kenna community Tuesday eve
and again Wednesday noon.

concerned

.

"Is this Mr. Barr?" She, the one'
who asked this question, was a quietly dressed little person who had ben

ushered Into Tim Austin's presence by
his office boy as a "young lady looking
(or a Job." Austin was somewhat annoyed by the intrusion, but as a matter
of fact, he neoded a new typist and
niado & mis always to interview per
sonally those whose names went down
on his pay roll. This time, however,
Tim scarcely looked up at the young
woman. Something In her general ap-- ,
pearance and in the tone of her vic
reassured him that she would b a
satisfactory employee."
For a week or so Tim saw little of
Once or twice be
the new typist.
hflsrd Barr say that she was pretty
hut Cut Idea of prettinesa in any employee Interested Tim not at all. If
any lutt-res- t
did come to him with regard to the new typist it was because
she apparently wanted to avoid him,1
because sho found an excuse always
to leave any room he happened to
enter.
It was in March when the big snow
storm of the winter occurred that
ysar, and Tim Austin was not especially surprised that out of the four or
five members of the entire establish-- '
fjiont who ventured out that day and
arrived at work on time, the new!
typist was'one. Needless to say, Tim
was also on time.
His own stenographer had not arrived and it occurred to him that the new typist
might be able to take his dictation. , i
Hurriedly be made his way into the
large, light room where she did her
work. When he opened the door she
gave a little cry of alarm. She was1
standing before the radiator somewhat
the worst for her encounter with the
storm. She had spread out her coat'
to dry and was holding her hands to
the heat. But what Tim noticed and
What bad caused the cry of alarm was
that the now typist's hair was hanging, disheveled and moistened by tho
.snow, over her shoulders.
Tim stopped with sudden surprise.
For the first time he looked searchiug-lat the girl. Yes, it really was. It
was the same hair, those were the
same eyea, and that was the same'
voice. It was actually Madge Jenkins.
"I have always been faithful to the
memory of the only girl that ever
charmed me," he said as soon as he
could trust himself to speak. "I suppose it is always that way when a man
really loves, even if he Is only a callow omce boy at the time."
"But why did. you never let me
know?" she asked, with the name
voice that had charmed him so many
years before.
"So long as you had money and position I never could have told you I
loved you," Tim said, "but now it Isn't
so very difficult, it Beeins strange
that I should be glad of your apparent
misfortune. Perhaps I can do something for your father if he has failed.
It is a long time since I have heard
of him."
Madge looked up at him with glowing checks and sparkling eyes. They
kissed.
r
NewspatCopyright, 191C, by ths
per 8vniikai.;
y
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MARKETS

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

Entered Ftbuary th 1907
New Mexico, Post Office,
Mail Mattei.

the Kenna,
second Clasn

it

s

Eggs

'.

Butter

Crea m .
Hides, dry
SufacrptJon $1.00 Per Year la Beans
Advance
Fat Hens
Country Lard
Adtertlaelns Mtea made known on application
Country Bacon
,

head. Light receipts here
mean relatively high market
indefinatelo ahead. Wethers
are worth up to 7. 60, ewes
around 7.00, yearlings 8.35
Young native breeding ewes
sold thi3 morning at 8.50, good
mouth breeders around 7.50.
4300

LOCAL

17c
20c
25c
25c

eje
8c
15c

8KB!

last week and are 15 to 25 higher today, choice springs woith
up to 11.00, Arizona9 today at
10.25 to 10.60, total receipts

J.

l517c

For
Volunteers

A Call

and children to visit our store, see
what we have to sell, get prices and
buy if the goods and prices suit you.
We will meet all competition in
prices, quality considered. Satisfaction guaranteed or money back.

Market Correspondent.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

James

Burton, Etheridge
Taylor and rink West of Elida

were business visitors Monday.
J. A. and Leo Kimmons are
erecting another windmill on
their ranch east ot Kenna.

J. Paul Kiugof Amarillo, was
the guest of l)i3 mother, Mrs. J.
B. King, of Thornham last
week.
Monday C. S. Wilson pulled
his well drill out to the New
Hope country where ho will
drill wells for J. K. and Henry
Miller.

LIVESTOCK
Kansas City, Monday, July
10, 1916. The cattle market has
shown signs of weakness, but
killers need a good many cattle
to keep up with urgent orders,
and the market closed last week,
stronger. Cows sold good all
week, account
of scarcity.
Stockers and feeders sold about
steady, except the usual bargains Thursday and Friday,
when sales were a quarter lower. The supply of cattle today
is 18000, market weak to 15 lower, cows selling best.

BEEF CATTLE.
Mrs. J. B. King and Miss
Lena came in from the ranch Dry lot cattle sold at 10.30
last Saturday and were the today, although prime steers in
guest of Mrs. J. G. Greaves this class are worth up to 10 75.
Some Missouri corn and grass
over Sunday.
steers brought' 10.10, others
John Rogers has bought the down to 9.50. Kansas wintered
Smith house on the hill just steers that brought 9.30
last
west of town and is moving the Wednesday
sold at 9.00 today,
same to his place near Valley other
sales of Kansas wintered
View. Consideration was $150. steers
at 8.30 to 8.75. A string
of
fed Westerns brought
pulp
John T. Long, Clarence W.
10.20,
as
compared with the sale
Long and Seth Long have all
Bold their holdings in the Olive of some of their mates at St.
community and will start for Joseph at 9 80 to 10.00. A lib
the East soon. We reget to eral supply of quarantine cattle
see thege good people leaving came in, 1C7 car loads, and
us, but knowing that they have salesmen would not accept early
better opportunities ahead of bids, made on alo to 20 lower
them, we can not expect them basis. Good North Texas fed
steers sold later at 8.00 to 8.C5,
to stay.
Oklahoma grass steers at G.&0
to 7.75, South Texas dry weathsteers 6 25 to 7.00. Cows sold
er
If the Schakleford-Bankheasteady
in the quarantine divisroad bill, which has passed both
ion,
medium ones at 5.50,
80.ne
houses of Congress and is now
grass
cows
from Kansas 8.25
before President Wilson for his
G.35,
and
best
fed cows around
signature, becomes a law, New
8 00, bulks 0.00 to 7.50, veals up
Mexico will be entitled to
for state and ether high- to 11.25.
ways, and approximately
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
additional for roads
There is an immense number
through National forests.
of inquirie3 coming in from
The bill appropriates $75,000,. prospective stocker and feeder
000 from the Federal treasury
buyers, Prices closed last week
for road work in the various some lower, and sales today are
states to be expended in that weak to 10 lower. Normally,
period by each of the stales. In the demand will be
heaviest
addition, the bill appropriates a ever known, beginning
whentotal of $10,000,000 for roads ever the cattle are
available.
through National forests. It is Most of the good stockers sell
estimated that New Mexico's at 7.00 to 7.50, some Panhandle
bhare of this latter appropria- reds at 7.10 today,
and some
tion would be $1,000,000.
plain Oklahoma? at (5.65. Choice
White Faces bring 7.75 to 8.00,
and
feeder sell at 7.25 to 8.50.
Sears-Roebucd

$1,-235,2-

k's

Tactics.

Herman Rosenfield, advertising manager of Sears, Roebuck
& Co., recently told the members of the American Ad Club
at a convention; "We have a
bureau whose duty is to read
the country newspapers from
all over the country. There is
not a paper of any consequence
ir our territory that our bureau
does not get. This bureau IooUr
over these papers and when we
find a town where the
ants are not advertising in the

HOGS
The hog market showed
ftrength all last week, with
feeble attempts of buyers to en-

Kan?'ts City, Thursday, July
Hogs
Receipts, 10,000;
market higher. Bulk, 9.75(9.95;
heavy, 9.0010.00; light 9.G0
9.85; pigs, 9.00(9.40.
Cattle Receipts, 2,000; market steady. Western steers, 7.00
13.

(510.00;

stockers,

want five hundred men, women

We

A. Rick art;

6.508.25;

JONES

W. B.

calves, G.00(?11 00.
Sheep Receipts, 2,000; mar-

CO.

&

ket is steady. Lambs, 10 00($
10. 90;
yearlings, 7.75(8.35;
wethers, 7.00(7.60.

STATE BANK REPORT
OLIVE ITEMS
Report of the condition of THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO. of Kenna,
New Mexico, at the close 01 business June 50, 191 6.
McCray
and
and Mrs.
Family called on Mr. and ,Mts.
Malone Sunday afternoon.
Dollars Cents
RESOURCES
A family by the name of Ixmns and Discount"
30978.04
Hutchison recently
came in
$ 625.00
(a) Secured by h ;.l Estate
from Colorado, and filed on a
29333.04
(b) Secured by Co. lateral
Homestead northeast of Olive.
1000.00
(c) All Other Loans
.25
Hubert Malone made a busi- Overdrafts
2300.00
Banking House and Lots
ness trip to Kenna, Tuesday.
3(50.00
Mr. Stroud and son, Alpheans, Furniture and Fixtures
12134.55
also C. C. Cloppert and Mr. Due from Banks
80.90
Cash
Items
and
Other
Checks
Peters and children were guests
1766.78
Hand
Cash
on
Actual
of Mrs. Morris Tuesday.
Mr.

.

300.00

(a) Gold Coin

'
W. Hutchinson made a (c) Silver Coin
318.25
1147.00
(f) National Bank Notes
business trip to Kenna, Tues1.53
day. He will have a well put (g) Not Classified
.s..
Resources
Other
down in the near future. We
Total Resources
trust that he will get water.
Mr. Tow will do the drilling.
LIABILITIES
Mr. Lucas of Tishomingo, Capital Stock

G.

47620.52

"

Oklahoma, came in Tuesday
and is a guest of Mr. Stroud
and family.
On the evening of July the
4th, 1916, the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C G. Stroud, was the scene
of a merry gathering of relatives and friends. Mr, Lucas of
Tishomings arrived that evening,-he
being a brother
to Mr. Stroud. An ice cream
social was given in his honor,
The evening was 6pent in the
usual way, with music and social conversation.' At a late
hour all departed for their respective homes, having had a
most enjoyable evening.
Mrs. Jennings called on Mrs.
Cloppert Tuesday afternoon.
Seth long made a business
trip to Kenna Wednesday.
Mr. Sturman made a business
trip to Elida Wednesday returning Thursday.

ivu.uu

Undivided Profits
Due to banks
Individual Deposits, subject to check without notice
Certificates of Deposit
J!
iasnier s necas ouisiancung
Bills Payable, inch Cert of Deposit representing
Money Borrowed
1

283.34
none.
27476.77
2496.52

1

1

Other liabilities

nn a
otf.3o

24.64

Total Liabilities

in-la- w

Couldn't Trust Grandson.
Maude Fulton, the clever actress,
force declines. The supply toa fund of anecdotes, and here's
day is 9100 head, market almost has
one of the beat among them:
steady, although it va3 called
"She had stopped, panting, by the
to rest. It was the shell road in
StolOlowerat the start. Top road
Pass
and she was black.
paid for heavy hog j was 10.10, BesideChristian,
her was a heavy market basto
equal
the best price Friday. ket filled to overflowing. A passerby
Pulk of sales ranges from 9.80 smiled and she responded with a full
flee confidence. 'Yass'm, I ts
to 10.05, and best lights up to and
some tiahed. An' lame. All painful
9.95. Pigs sell good at 9 to 9.50, wid miseries. Yass'm I coulda dons
getting competition from im- sen' someone else to mahket fo' me.
grandson he coulda gone. But
mune dealers and from killers. IMah
dasn't trus htm. He spends mah
Order buyers have been a strong money too briefly." " Young's

15000.00

mirpius

47620.52

Depositors
1. Number of Saving Depositors
2. All othar Depositors,

3."

-

214.

Interest paid on deposits
A & 6 per cent.
Other Individual deposits
..none per .
Dividens paid during the past year on Capital Stock
Amount $1800, percent 12, Date Dec. 31, 1915, June 30, 1916.
1, Savings deposits
2

ct-nt-

President, Jeff D. White, Vice President, Frank Good,
Cashier, P. T. Bell.
Directors, Jeff D. White, Frank Good. P. T. Bell, T. P. Crume.
L. M. Carmichael.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
County of Chaves

J
P. T. Bell, Cashier and Frank
and P. T. Bell, Director, and L. M. Carmichael
Director, and Frank Good, Director of the Kenna Bank & Trust (V
of Kenna, New Mexico, a bank organized under the laws of the Territory, now State of New Mexico, upon oath duly sworn each for himself deposeth and says, that the above and foregoing stsicnients of the
Resources and Liabilities, Depositors, Interest paid on deposits and
Dividends paid on Capital Stock, of the above named bank at the close
of business Juno 30, 1916, are correct and true.
P. T. Bell,
Cashier
Frank Good, V. President
P. T. Bell,
Director
L. M. Carmichael, Director
Frank Good,
Director
day
July.
8th
of
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
A. D.
Good

Vice-Preside-

nt

local papers we immediately
flood .the territory with our literature. It alwaya has brought feature for a week, paying up
results far in excess of the same to the top for medium weight
v
'
effort put forth in territory hogs nearly every day.
C. O. Lay ton of Boaz is here 1916.
wliere tne Jocai merchants use
SHEEP AND LAMBS.
today to receive a fine registerDan C. Savage, Notary Public
1 jambs advanced 23 to 50 cents ed Hereford bull
their local papers." Ex.
from Kansas.
My commission expires Sept. 7, 1916
.

v

treat? him "with more consideration,
Palester. Ho has the reputation of being one of the best bookkeepers and
he's a
old gentleman, too.
The firm thinks highly of him."
"Glinney, you make me tired," said
the amiable youth. "Say! I want to
touch you for a
The guv nor's
shut down on mo, you know, and all
I get Is what this graft here brings in.
Dig up."
"It seems to me that ought to be
enough for spending money,' said Glinfrew, pulling out his pocketbook,
nevertheless.
Twice or three times it seemed to
the follows that Palester pretty nearly
reached the end of his rope with Glinfrew. Once ho brought an overdressed
friend Into the office and drugged him
directly into Glinfrew's little private
room, Glinfrew, being assistant manager, has a private room of his own
and although he has nothing like a
case of swelled head be stands on his
dignity pretty well.
Palester was seen through the glass
to approach Glinfrew's desk and ho
was heard to say boisterously, "Hello,
old
Wake up and
shake hands with my chum, Harry
Boggs." Nobody heard what Glinfrew
said in response, but the interview did
not last long, and Mr. Boggs' face was
red when ho came out. Palester was
unabashed, of course.
Another time Palester slapped Glinfrew very violently on the back and a
gleam came into Glinfrew's eyes that
looked particularly ominous. But he
only laughed uncomfortably and the
thing passed off.

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

s-fl.-

kind-hearte-

Well

1

Are usualy caused by an insuf-

ficient storage system, hot dry
weather comes and finds your

cattle
build

short on water. We
storage and drinking

tanks which will conserve your
ave your cattle
from going thirsty.
water and

We can also supply you with
well supplies, etc.

The Kenna Lumber Co.

WE DO IT NOW

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.
13

H9

Flour Takes
Big Drop
-

'

Bring your produce, eggs, chickens, Cream, Dry
Hides, Mexican Beans, etc. We always pay the
top of the market,

L. C. Denton
General Merchandise

ti:ey rosso gut

jn

When young Palester first camo Into
the office Glinfrew seemed to regard
him with an unfavorable eye, aa did
thu others. Falester was a moBt offensive youngster. He had the quality
of "freshness" in a marked degree
and It was never an amusing "freshness," nor did it wear off with snubbing. Delicate sarcasm, of the sort
that Baskln prided himself upon, had
not the slightest effect upon him; he
was too
to understand It.
Brutal candor, such as Densley was
In the habit of indulging in when Irritated, only evoked abuse that was absolutely intolerable. Yet after Palester had been in the otfice. for three
weeks Glinfrew seemed to take a sudden fancy to him and stood as a sort
of buffer between him and the righteous hostility of the force.
Palester was about nineteen years
of age. He had lust left college at
the suggestion of the faculty, it was
understood. ' His father was wealthy
and it was through him that the boy
had been pitchforked Into the office.
.It seemed likely that he would spou
be pitchforked out agaln He put in
an appearance, at all sorts' Of hourd ill
the morning and hot Infrequently
sneaked out ldfi before cloning time:
Possibly it Would have bee'ti Jjist. aa
dull-witte- d

well it be had stayed away altogether
and drawn his salary without spoiling
Old Bussey, whom Palester "assisted," said most emphatically
that the firm would be ahead by such
an arrangement.
"Oh, he's all right," said Glinfrew,
tolerantly. "You find him a little green
just now, but he'll catch on after
awhile."
"Not in a thousand years," said Bus-sedecidely. "He doesn't want to.
He's an Insulting young vagabond and
he's worthless and vicious. Called me
'Buster, old cock,' the ether day; that's
what he did, sir. I told him what I
thought of his insolence and he
laughed in my face. I'm going to report him to the firm. I've been here
for fifteen years and I'm not going tc
put up with that sort of thing."
"I wouldn't do that," remonstrates
Glinfrew. "He's young, you know."
"Then he should respect his ciders.'
"I'll speak to him about it."
"Well, if you want to, Mr. Glinfrew,
said the old clerk, "but why you should
take his part is beyond me."
Glinfrew took the first opportunity
!
to remonstrate with Palester concern
j lug his conduct to his senior.
"Hats! 'said Palester. "The old lob
ster ain't got any business around
where there's live people. An lnstllu
is where ht
tion for tho feeble-mindebelongs. He's a back number."
"Perhaps he is a littlo
said Glinfrew, gently, "but.
that's no reason why 'you shouldn't
the-boo- ks.

out. She was a young woman of personal attraction and very tastefully
dressed. She created quite a sensation when she came into the office and
asked for Palester. Glinfrew happened
to see her and his face instantly
She seemed
beamed with delight.
glad to see him, too.
"Your brother is out Just now. Miss
Palester," said Glinfrew. "Won't you
come in here and wait for "him?" Ho
Indicated his littlo office and the young
woman smiled quite radiantly upon
him ha she passed his She Stayed aa
tnuch as fifteen minutes, and when slid
camo out Glinfrew accompanied her
to her carriage and stood talking to
her quito earnestly for as much as five
minutes more. His color was heightened when he returned and he went directly to his little room and shut him-

self

in.
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ACT QUICKLY!
Send ut your order right away, or give it to our reprc:c;it-iive
cr ca!l ?i-ui when in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, i!o it now and
get these four magazines.
If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to cend in your renewal at once, and get these four inaftazincs.
II you e a subscriber to any of these magazine!, lend your renewal order to us ar.d we will extend
your subscription for one year.
s,
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Every Woman
Needs
Todays Magazine

TnADr Marks
Designs
Copyrights &c.

A it tad a fftndtnff ft. Hkfllrh fi'td dcrln1lrm ninT
qu1ol;l7 aacerirtiii our opinion fmo whether mi
iuvniilmi 9 prstbrtt'lj pntuiitnMc. Orfnmmilni.
HANttiOOK niiFutenta
tliHiiHiriutlvrmiitcientlril.
sent i roe, irwtwc rentwr tot nrn.Mi in ptuwtM.

Because Today's is helping, inspiring and entertaining over 800,000
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your: four KMiili, $1. Bold by nil newsdealer.
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be-
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and home-lovin- g
women as no mag-

azine has ever done
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$4

The Magazines Will Slop Promptly, Wlien Time Is Up

1
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of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
instructive articles on History, Sekr.ce, Art, Music,
General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

63 YEARS
vfc)MH IVOVER
EXPERIENCE

-

sT

Send Your Order Before You Forge!

H

A

ft5?211'3

oar

C8e

II) If you Subscribe to onr paper for oae year.

We have sample copies
tee them. They are printed
clean, interesting stories and
Fashion, Fancy Kctdlcwork,

Ortd morning a carriage drove up to
the office door and a young womaii got

We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down carriages, baggies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Now is the time to buy you a good supply of
flour while vou can save BIG MONEY, besides get
Old Wheat Flour and avoid the bread troubles
which you will likely have with the new flour soon
to be on the market. Come in and get your supply
now. The price is right.

Paper

ten-spo-

Troubles

18

11

Every number o? Today's you miss
Is a genuine loss to you. Price only
50 cents a year including any May
Manton Pattern free. Subscribe

Baskln, Densley and old Bussey
looked at one another. Densley winked.
"It's the only thing on the face of
the earth that could account for it," ha
Bald,

A single nest of the Australian
bush turkey has been found to weigh
five tons.

f.

reinut

for FREE SEARCH

ou jutttmljibilify.

iUnk

PATENTS BUILDU FORTUMCS
wliAl

you. Our fit booklet
anti nave you money.

Where Did the Kite Fly.
Where did Franklin fly his Immortal
kite?
Daughters of the Revolution wish to
place a tablet near the spot, but three
places have claimed the honor, Sixth
and Spruce, Ninth and Ridge avenue
and Ninth and Chestnut, according to
tlie Philadelphia Ledger.
This same question waa threshed
over when Justus C. Strawbridge donated the fine statue of Franklin to
the city. Mr. Strawbridge, after careful investigation, agreed that the post
office occupies the field where the
famous kite flew that summer day in
1752, and so his statue was placed
where you now see it.
there
The university buildings
were only two occupied a part of
that block later on. It was then an
unbuilt suburb.

ft303

for a whole week on a paltrjr

Wi-it-

PATErlT LAWYCHS,
Seventh St., Washington,
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Big Bargain

McCa!!' Magazine
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Woman's World
Today' Magazine

Ur My

You will hear a wonderful Improvement in the reproduction. Every word
and note will be clear nd true.
Th

inechtnical ertrel will entirely dlsippear and
lett'fdi Will Mmln perfect betiv:s uf (lie
wcitof tl fin needle mci with the

'three

lefta

Womrn. Matabnrs

(any McClU Htlem)

one yrar for

only 75c

Mnloo Pattern)

You eave 60 cents

J

$100 to your Church

Mtorphon

Send a postal asking for particulars.

In Muttrphon,
If your tjrater dol phi! ktt-fend as $1.K ft r on by fctutn mail. State if lui
Victor oi Columttit 11111 typn of wund-box- .
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Today's

will give
You Fine Premiums

THE MASTERPHONE CORPORATION
Hsw York City
187 Broadway

If you want valuable presents
without cost, send for large
Catalogue free.
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Today's Magazine
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beginning with the navy In. 1844. list
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Fourth Ave.

SPKCIAL OFFER For only 5 cenu we
will send you postpaid tho two latest
numbers of Today's. Thin is so you can
mri tor yourself that for Latest Styles,
Newest KancvworU, Fasrinatinv Stories.
Labor and Money
Best Recipes, Houst-lioSavers. Rccrantion and Good Cheer, Today's is superior to any nugaino you evar

Plitulrrtliuulil tot tli
UDartor nierltaof Out
Northern G rowu ti6la.

:alm tones. 'I had a rotten time myself last week. It's your turn now'
Philadelphia Bulletin. '
Sir Cloments Hobort Jfarkham, explorer, traveler, areheologlat, who introduced the cultivation of the quinine
yielding cinchona trees from Peru in
British India, an act of Incalculable
7alue to the world at Ian". 'J now
ilghty-flv- e
yea-of age. For many
1.
v Bfca.hltta.Tiny of the
t
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" 'Darned if I know,' he answered In
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Clarifier and Record Saver
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how,
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Found It bard,
Mrs. Oliver Harrlman enlivened
with an appropriate anecdote at the
Colony club In New York an argument
on domestic economy.
"I hope." she said, "that there are
few men like Smith.
"Smith got married, and the eve
ning of his first pay day he gave his
bride $14 of his $15 salary, and kept
July a dollar for himself.
"But the second pay day Smith gave
'lis wife one dollar and kept $14 for
ilmaelf.
" 'Why, John,' she said passionately,
how on earth do you think t can man-i,r--

i

ami copyrJttM oMlnwl or no
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,i
navy. Then followed Journeys of a
scientific nature to Peru and Abyssinia, and In 1SC7 he became secretary
of the India office. Many volumes of
travels, history and of a general charpen, Including
acter came frem-hthe masterly "Too lucaa of Peiu."
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WARD ANT ED FOR ALL TStfE.

Insist on bnvinK the "NEW HOME". It i
known t'ii wnrld fiver for ntperinr newii.j ctuuli-tie- ?.
Net siid timkr cir otlurr i:an:c.
THE NEW HGMESEWIliG MACHINE CO.,
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS.

C. C. LAYTON,
N. M

Poaz,

;.

Dealer Wauled.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.- -
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lil'rlly jlhistrattd piano
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. LOW SUMMER

Originatorlof the Saddle that made Miles City

Famous.

FEW BARGAINS

IN

deeded, 320 acres
... 32o acres,
leased homestead and lease on
school section, tn solicl bodyi
well fenced and cross fenced,
Account.
two good wells, one will run
SAN DlEGO EXPOSITION
one gallon and one
about
.
DAN C. SAVAGE,
(Panama California Internal Kenna,
gallons per minute.
run
six
N. M.
ional)
Good wjndmilU and tanks and
Open all of 1910.
the best corrals in the country
that will handle 200 head.
A California summer is delight
$2300
will buy. it. This would
ful. Cool &lways by the sea
W. J. Smith, M. D
be
bargain
at f iOOUj Located
a
and in the mountains.
and Slu jreon
v
within 8 miles of ICenna, and
Calls Answered Night or. Day.
adjoining one or more good filFor furthor-iufo- j
ination see
NEW
MEXICO
ELIDA,
ings.
Phones
T. O. EIrod, Agent
18
Office...
.

pre)

Plu-aicia- n

I

88 Saddle Price S60.00

NEW MEXICO

Resident

480

EL1DA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement
Lumber and Building

ALLISON BLDG,. S. E. COR. SQUARE

OFFICE

DAVID L. GEYER

372o

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A

-

Total

acres. Adjoining several
sections of rough government
land. Abundance of good well
for
water.
Well improved
ranching. Located on a prominent line of railroad and convenient to R. R. stock pens.
Prioi $17,000.00 cash.
33G0

SPECIALTY.
N. M.

j

acres of deeded land, and

one school section leased-

;!

R. L. R0BERS0N
THE BARBER
NORTH

X

SIDE

KENNA,

--

35000 acres, fine grass, well
watered tract
$2.50 per acre,
good terms.

:

NEW MEXICO

need to
employtake up

.

no betwrite.

I

is auto-

t

matically thrown in touch with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the slate
and the nation, and the big things that are
taking place in the new development of the
WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
country.
C06-50- 8
Main St., Miles City, Montana.
G The fundamentals are carefully and simp,
.4
u y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publiDunn Brothers have received The "Steel Gang", consisting cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
the contract to broaden the of a force of about 200 Mexicans has arranged the work, and is in charge ol
by foreman Webb are the course. Money back if you are not
Santa Fa road bed from Cloves managed
'
laying heavy steel through the satisfied.
to Roswell.
city of Kenna this week.
Write today to, iufotmation.

P. J. Williamaon is improving
Roso of Price Chapel has
joined the gasoline squad a la his property north of the track
preparatory to moving on it.
Ford.

.

$5000.

ROSWELL-.-

They pay more for the same class of
service than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you

The man or woman who writes

NEW MEXICO.

ROSWELL,

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures

can begin now; and you do not
give up your pressnt occupation or
ment. Even if you do not wish to
journalism as a profession, there is
ter mental training than learning

e

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

-

More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin.
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place'. There must be
writers for

i

highly improved with fencing,
buildings, wells, windmills, anl
tanks. Just the place for small
is no bet
herd of cattle. Th-erter grass land in the state, and
water enough for several hund
red head of cattle. Lacated
within 8 miles of Kenna Price

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS

.-

acres deeded land and lease

on school section, in solid body

Company,

to Write.

,

98

Kemp Lumber

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

J

A

N. M

REAL ESTATE.

Material, Sash Doors mnd
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKEY,
Manager.

G.

-

-

will.

Furstnow Saddlery

i. 2

GREAVES,

G

Kenna,

j'

KENNA,

.

Will be in Elida the 21St
of each month;

I

Same binnfl on left shoulder of horse.
W

k

Roswell, N. M.

j-

Throat

-

VLno tc-tFrca
S'T'! t'ijv t".r our

McCain Drug: Co.,

f

Eye, Ear, Nose and

!

ri

And Remedies Healthy Chickens
makes lots of eggs.

No.

SPECIALIST,

;

EXCURSIONS

Al

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINC1N

onO

CO..

If

-

5

innroil

with the
..t A'Meh

Poultry Foods

3

Piittha

Imve

iitntihip

Sava S133.00 or Hsra

."H

71

1

t

TVe

the

BEN C. DAVISSON
Sheriff
C. A. RECTOR
Couuty Clerk
R. F. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES

P. CLARK

MISS FLORENCE

Ha vi i jj oi
9 I 0O 1o
i5

As Expressed By the Voters at
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.

I

S.lJl-a'- -J

Vz2y

Factor?
?rlfr.B
Knoicsi
Xoivhu A

P. A: 3TAHCK

ANNOUNCEMENTS

v

U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building,
D. C.
WASHINGTON,

!

HAROLD HURD,
KOSWELL,

j

15C00 acre tract, choice grazing or farming, well watered,
$2 50 per acre. Half cash.

N. M.

Attorney.
Practicing before all courts.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

640 acres choice grazing land,
Well, " windmill, tank, small
house, barn and corral, well
located within four miles of
Kenna. Trice $2000.00.

Offic First National Bank Dldg

For Salevor Trade,
threo room house with
porches, windmill, nmall barn,
pen, garden, land
poultry
100x221 ft. Rents for $15.00.
Incumbrance $350 at 8 per cen.
Will trade equity for coo
Eastern New Mexico land.
For further particulars writo
D. C. Savage,
or see,
One

How's This?
ottar One Hundred Dollars Reward for an
Cftan of (atnrrti tlt.it
cunnul b cured by liuii'i
CttUrru Cure.
F. .T, CHKNE Y 4 CO., Toledo. O.
We, tho undrmljncd.
known 4. J. ( June
for iko huiL Ij jutr, and hfllve lum pcrd'itly lion
orabte In all bul.i'-k- i
tra'if u tiuns a.; id ihmiK Lilly
able to carry r,ut any ohltyaiiotiti uifu'm hy hi Mini.
Y.Uii.sU, Kin ah & I.mi',
Wiioli-Hlr- t
t'lftli'UHkK, Tolt'dn. 1
rnnl-vnalfn Crafrh Cure ki t:t!.- n
'f tl
uiioit lilP b..io;t ,inl n. twins ui':'tW

bottle, H'it;l by nil j)j
'Ihktf liull i

U
1

' 'I.
a'- -

t.ior

u

ft.

Kenna, N, M.

y

